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BATK8

.

!

. . . . SO centa per week ,

tlo.OO per Year ,

OflJoe : No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Near

MINOR MENTION.

Sea Joetph He Her1 * prinR itylea.

The rep lrs at the jail arc about
completed ,

The Round Table mot last evening
at Mr. Shepard'fl.

The Jnvnnllo band will play In the
park this evening.

The railway on the Main street
btldgo Is reported as being unsafe.

The citizens of Lewis township are
petitioning the postmaster general for
a postoffioa on Pony crcok.

The Eplaoopallan ladies are arrang-
ing

¬

to have an entertainment nocn by-

Ml s Jessie Oonthant , the olocQ-

tlonlst.
-

.

D. Maltby , the Broadway grocer ,

was the lucky winner of the gold
watch raflUd off at John Nlcholson'a.

& Gti-
llgenco

removed their Intel *

oflloo t corner of Broadway
and Bancroft ' ots , next door to J-

.Kolfy

.
W. Goings' .

The State Modlcil aesoclatlon li> to
open Ita throe days' aesslpn this morn-
Ing

-

nt tin Royal Arcanium hall , Dr-
.Grcbn

.
giving the address of welcome.

Jailor Sohontz says that BO few now
boarders nro being added to the list
that folks mast bo behaving thorn-
eclveo

-

hotter than ntual , or oho the
oflicora are not doing their duty.-

Sorao

.

ono has walked off with the
second volume of the code belonging
to the euporlor court. Whoever that
somebody is should atop to the front
with the missing volnmo.

The owes of R. Van Lanvon and
ono Abloy , for maintaining a nuisance ,

by depositing offal on a vacant lot ,
have been continued until next Satur-
day

¬

, before Judge Aylosworth.

The Episcopal social will bo enter-
tained

¬

Thursday evening by Mrs. 0.-

M.
.

. Brown , Mrs. Dr. Stardlng , Mrs-
.Bobblngton

.

, and Mrs. II. B. Sackett ,
t the resldonco of Mrs. 0. M. Brown.

Leave to commit matrimony waa
yesterday given George Yatoa , of
Omaha , and Mapglo Wall , of Fulton ,
111. ; also to 0. 0. Ervo , and Jennie
MoAnonoy , both of Walnut.

One of the city pastors was Inter-
viewing

¬

police headquarters yesterday
with the vlow of having eomo of the
young folks arrested for giggling and
otherwise disturbing the Sunday night
services.-

A

.

boy named Glonny Onlbottson ,
aged 11 years , was accidentally ehot
last evening by W. T. Brown , the
rcstaorant man. Do wan shooting nt-

a target , the ball glanced and struck
the boy ID the thigh , causing a serious
flesh wonnd.-

II.

.

. Van LeuTon and son , and D. A.
Norton , wore in the pullco court yes-
terday

¬
on a charge of disturbing the

peace. The senior Van Luuvon and
Norton wore dlsohargud , no witnesses
appearing against them. Tno young
man Van Leuvou pleaded guilty and
was fined $5 end coats.-

Mrs.

.

. Elmlra North , an old lady
god 72 years , and rather enfeebled iu

health , tells a pitiable atory as to how
ho has been abused by George Wit-

ting
¬

and his wife Bridget , who are
neighbors. The old lady claims that
Bridget has slapped he and otherwise
misused her , and that the Wittlngs
have threatened to kill her and to burn
her little house. She has had war-
rants

-

Issued for the arrest of the Wit-
tings

-

, and as she lives all alone , she
naturally fools that In view of past
troubles she must noedi be protected.

Aa will ba soon by a jiotloo given in
another column , arrangements have
boon made by the 0. ) B. & Q. for
loading In Chicago dally ouo or more
car* with merchandise Bold , consigned
to parties In Council iBIufla , and as
these cars come through without atop-

.Elng

.

or ohanc.0 quick time is thereby
. This arrangement will prove

a great convoulotco to shippers and
will make the O13. & Q. moro of a
favorite for shippers than over.

The entries fortho coming mooting
of the driving park association (how
that there is to be an unusually lively
time. In eleven of the races there are
already 52 outfit * , and some others
are on thu way. Arrangements have
boon made by which the folks from
across the river can enjoy the sport
very conveniently , as a special dummy
will leave the Union Ptclfio depot hero
every evening of the races at 7 o'clock ,

and the Union Pacific will sell round-
trip tickets at ono dollar Including
admleston to the grounds.

Parlor and ceiling decorations In
wall paper at P. 0. Miller's , 20 North
Main street.

THE DISTRICT COURT.

The Batigan Murder Oaoo to'Como Up-
Today. .

o
j

There was Ilttld done In the district
court yesterday ot public interest , A

number of defaults were entered and
motions made , and adjournment WAS

taken for the day ai early as half-past,

two o'clock In tbo afternoon.
The grand jury was at ltd labors

yesterday. Some of the members ,

whosa uamoi were originally drawn ,

having been excused , otnors have been
put In their places , so that the
grand jury as now acting is composed
of the following : Wm. Beerolny , fore-

man ; D. Hoist , clerk ; Bazll Fox , A.
0. Bergman , F. T. 0. Johnson , A. W-

.Wyman
.

, John Bvers , Peter Bechtule ,

J. F. Pnrdy , M. D. Hardln , Wm.
Wilson , W. L. Blgg , N. E. Tyson ,

B. P. Bealoy , 0pt. Reed.
' The petit jury Is to bo impanelle-

dtoday and the Ratlgan murder cue
to bo called for trial
The assignment of civil CUMWU-

Biade , commencing next Monday , and
covering the time until Juno 6 ,

Cabinet frame at tednood price * it
Bwunan'e.

FIXING FOR FLOWERS.

The Committees Appointed to Pre-
pare

¬

for Decoration Day.

The following committees have bean
selected to assist Abe Lincoln Post
No. 20 , G. A. R. , In p'ronrlng and
arranging flowers for D.-coratlon Day.

The ladles are expected to moot at
the hall of the pest on the morning
of the 2'Jch , and all persons desiring
to contribute evergreens or flowers
will please send them to the hall on
the evening of that date ,

Ladles' Committee of the First
Ward Mrs. L A. Casper , Mrs Jno ,

Bono, Mrs Geo. K-jcllno. Mlia. A. J-

.Crlttondon
.

, Mrs. J , L..Fotman , Mrs.-
W.

.

. II. Fontor , Mrs. Lawls Hammer ,

Mrs. E. J. Abbott , Miss Nellie Ab-

bott
¬

, Mrs George Oawon , Mrs. Wm-
.Siedentopf

.

, Mrs. Lowla Sovereign ,

Mrs. Woods , Mrs. R T , Bryant.-
Ladles'

.

Committee of Second Ward
Mrs. P. 0. DuVol , Mis. 0. R.

Scott and daughter , Mlsaes Blanch-
ards

-

, Mrs. J. P. Williams , Mrs. E-

D. . F. Fisher , Mrs. J. Spalding ,

Misses Fox , Mrs. Orcntt , Mrs. Wm.
Roper , Mrs. 0. A. Tibblts , Mrs. T. J.
Evans , Mrs. Barnntt , Mra , D. A ,

Forster , Mrs. J. 0. Da Haven.
Ladles Oommltleeof the Third Ward
Mrs. G. M. Dodge , Mrs. Frank

Puscy , Mrs. W. F. Sapp , Mrs. J. R
Reed , Mra. Goo. T. Pholpa , Mrs. A.
0. Graham , Mrs L. W. Tulleys , Mrs.-
D.

.

. 0. Blooinoir , Mrn. John T , Stewart ,
MIssoB Phi lips , Mrs. Harknoas , Mrs.-
Jos.

.

. Stowurt , Mre. L. L Spoonor ,

Mrs , John IlAnthorn , Mrs. R. P.-

Sooley
.

, Mrr. N. P. Didgo , Mra. E. I-

.Wooabury
.

, MM. J. W. Squires , Mrs.
Mossier , Mrs. W A. Woods , Mrs.-
Goo.

.

. Koollne , Jr. , Mrs. G. A. Jack-
son

¬
, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith.-

Ladloa'
.

Committee , Fourth Ward
Mrs. J. J. Brown , MM. Dr. Lawrence ,
Mrs. J W. Chapman , Mrs. Dr. Oa-

bornoj
-

Mrs. W. 0. James , Mrs. D. B-

Dailey , Mrs , Motcalf , Mrs. Mannlrg ,
Mra. Horace Everett , Mra. M. E.
Smith , Mrs. N. M. Puaoy , Mrs. John
T. Baldwin , Mrs. J. Lyman , Mra. L.
0. Baldwin and daughter , Mrs. Dr.-

Htlllman
.

, Mrs. Samuel Haas , Mra. M ,

P. Brewer , Mrs. Dr. A. B. McOune ,

Mrs. J. T. Evans , Mra. John Morgon ,

Mrs. 0. J. Bcckman , Mrs. Fonda , Mrs.-
Thos.

.

. Officer.
And all other ladles who believe in

honoring the dead patriots of the late
war are requested to assist.

Mueller shipped two fine Hsrdman
uprights to Brownvlllo , Nebraska , this
week.

Bonding Out Invitations.
The following Invitation Is being

sent out to various posts of the Grand
Army of the Republic , and to other
organizations , to join in the Decora-

tion
¬

Dy sorvicon :

You are hereby respectfully invited
to meet with us on Memorial Day ,
Wednesday , May 30 , 1883 , to taku
part in the parade , decoration and
other aorvicos of the day , The day
norr being a national holiday , net
apart for the pnrposnof paying tribute
to onr honored dead , who BO nobly
served their country in time of need ,
and In order to do honor to the day ,
wo hope you will bo with us and lend
your presence and aid to mnko the oo-

cati
-

m a success.-
We

.
have the honor to bo ,

Yours respectfully ,

J. 0. DEHAVKN ,
EIJWIN A. ABIIOTT ,

E. RONNEY ,

Committee or. Invitation.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , May 10 , 1883-

.BARBOTINE

.

WARE for decorat-
ing

¬
at Beard's.

Death of Mr. Toatatr.-
Mr.

.

. Ed. Tostag , who has bcon 111

'for Bomo tlmo at the residence of Mr.-

A.

.

. Rosocrans , died on Monday night.-

Ho
.

j bad resided hero for six or seven

|years and was a carpenter by trade.
For the past seven or eight months ho
]has been 111 and for the past six
months has been confined to
1his bed at Mr. Roscorans * honso ,
whore ho has received the teudorest
care and closest attention. Ho
could not have boon moro kindly
cared for by relatives even , and had
his mother , who is In Norway , boon
by hia bedside , abe could have done
no moro than did Mra. Rosocrana ,
who cared for the invalid with the
aamo charaoterlstiu tenderness with
which she cares for all those Iu sufferI-
ing or distress with whom she comes
in contact. |

Mr. Tostag Icavra no family. Bin
father and mother nro in Norway , and|

the only i dative living iu this country '

Is bis brother.-
Ho

.

was a member of Pottawattamlo
Grove No. 23 , and the benefits arlslup
from belonging to that order are
evinced not only by the care show >

him by members , but by the financial
assistance rendered phis atsessmentr
having bcon ouly'Si , while his weekly'
benefits amounted to (GO , and bib
relatives will now receive his insnr1-
anoo of 82000. Ho nlud belonged to-
St. . Albana Lodge No. 17 , Knights of-

Pythias , and his brother knights wore
also attentive in looking alter his in-

terests'
¬

.
Thp'funcral services are to bo held

this morning and by his request will
bo undet the direction of tbo Druida.
The procession will form at 10 o'clock-
at their hall opposite THE BEK oQis-
eoaPearl street , E Roauorana serving
OB marshal , J D. Nicholson aa noble'
arch , and W. IU ..Yauohan as
arch. At a luOoUng of St. Albans'
lodge hold last night , arrangements
were made to attend the funeral and
Invitations to the throe of the lodges
of the Knights of Pythian to join also-

.If

.

you wat4 to sell or exchange any
furniture go to A. J. Mandel's-

.BomoSweet

.

; Homo.
Last evening four members of the

Bavarian bind started for a visit back
to fatherland. The gentlemen wore
Messrs , John Hurther , leader of the
band ; Phil Zelhmer , H. Wlrth , and
J. Ohrittmann. They will probably
bo absent about two months. When
they return , all bat ono will bo ac-

companied
¬

by their families. The
Bavarian band bas delighted the cltl-
sens

! -

of the Bluff * with awoet music In
times past , and THE BEE Is pleased to-

be
1

able to state that their aqlllty to do-

se Is stttl unimpaired. Daring the
of Mr. norther th Uad r-

ship will devolve upon Ms. Jacob
Schmidt. May the sweet musicians
of Bavaria enjoy tholr trip and return
In safety.

PEIlaONALi.

Among the attorney ! in attendance at
the dlntrict court yesterday were notice-
able , K. A. Ijaboock , H. J. Chamber * ,

nd Fremont iioDJimln , forming a itrong
trio from Avcca ) also J , J , Bhea.of Noola.

Captain Overton has returned from AN-

kaniai , where he hits been after lumber.-

He
.

reports iharp frosti and really over-
coat

¬

weather In the Bunny South ,

0. J , Greenwood and J. 1>. Tall , of Sli-

ver
¬

City, were iti the city yesterday and
dined at the Pacific ,

T. W. McQee , of New York City, was
among yesterday's arrival * at the 1'actfic.-

J.

.

. S , Cook , the wide awake city marihal-
of Ited Oak , wan In the city ,

J. H. York nd J. 0. Kennedy , of Ft ,

Scott , wore at the Ogden yesterday-
.J

.

, 11. McXamara, of St. LouU , arrived
at the Ogden yoiterdty.-

II.

.

. G , Smith , of Kzcler, Neb. , was tn
the city yesterday.-

T.

.

. M. Smith and wife , of Perclval , la , ,

wore at the Pacific yesterday.-

J.

.

. P. Uuihnel ) , Des Moinoswell known
publleher , is In the city ,

C. W. Franzhelm , of Wheeling , West
Virginia , la t the Ogden.-

W.

.

. O , Frazer , of New York , U at the
Ogden.-

Dr.

.

. Wcsf , Dentist , 14 Pearl ttrcet-

Editors. .

The board of trade and aomu of the
city cfliotals met yesterday afternoon
to arrange for duly entertaining the
250 editors , who are to arrive hero on-

ho 24 ih from the eastern and middle
atatcs. Thu plans were talked over
some , Mid adjournment wai taken
until this evening , when committees
will b ] appointed and other details do-

elded
-

upon.

Iron in a colorlees state and Peru-
vian

¬
bark , combined with well known

aromatlcs , mnko Brown's Iron Bitters
the beat medicine known.

Conferring Titles.
The following transfers of real es-

tate
¬

are reported for THE BEE &a

taken from the county records by J.-

W.
.

. Squires & 0o. , abstractors of titles
and real estate and loan agents , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs :

J. Cool to E. Rlohart , e } lota 10 and
11 in Avoca , 200.

Clans Will to H. Eriokaon , ti swl
29 , 77 , 38 , $2,500.-

A.
.

. Thurman to E. F. G. Bnrham ,
lota 10 and 11 , in block F, Curtis &
Riraaoy's add. , $3,450.-

F.
.

. 0. Stewart to M. H. Parker ,
part nwj nw 20 , 75 , 40 , $25.-

W.
.

. Starr to J. G. Drullner , wi nwl
17 , 75. 40 , $500-

L Dovoro to E. A. Perkins , n ] nrt
11 , 74,42 , $3,000-

.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

COUNCIL , iiLorrs SIAIIKE-

T.WHEATNO.
.

. 2 spring , 85cj No. 3,70 ;
rejected 55c ; uoocl demand ,

COKN Dealcrg paying 35o ; rejected
c -u Ohlcngo , 51sj new mlxtjd. fiDjc ; white
crn , B6o. The receipts ot corn are light.

OATH Scarce and in KOCH ! demand ; 35.
HAT-I) 00@7 GO per ton. 35 per bale.-
UTK

.
10@45cj light supply.-

COUN
.

MEAL 1 JG! per 100 pounds ,
WOOD Good supply ; prices at yards ,

fi 0GOO.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;

H ft, 6 50 per ton.-

UDTTKB
.

Good butter scarce and In fair
i! mand at 25 ( ? 35o ; creamery , 85o-

Eoos Heady sale and plenty at-
10(5)llo( ) per dozen.

LAUD Falrhank'n. wholesaling at AC 5-

1'ooLTBT
-- .

Firm ; donlon paying 13o per
jumnd for turkeys and lOo for chickens.

VEGETABLES Potatoes , 60o ; onions , 50c-
.r.bbagoH

.
, 30@40o per dozen ; apple *, 2 6C-

I. 3 50 per barrel.
City flour from 1 CO to 3 40-

.Bnooiis
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.B-

TOOK.
.

.
CATTLE 3 00@3 50 ; calves G 00@C 50-

.Hooa
.

Market for hogs quiet, as the
1'tcklng bniuea nre closing ; shippers are
I lying C 00 to 6 75.

One of the tubntantlal Inttltutlons Is the
.' trriayc Fund Mutual Truit Aliociation ,

Cedar llapidr , Iowa. Legally ortjau-
I , ollicereil and managed by reliable
i. tjvcry unmarried person should

' ' i a certificate In this association. It It-

lcu'1IJ> investment. Write for clrcu
. Good agents wnrited ,

< Now Liouu nuu luiprovoment Uo
' vcstlgatlon into the matter cou

s os that ono of the mont equita-
oasonable- and foaalblu plans ol
ing houses Is that proposed and

u oration by the Mercantile Loan ,
- , and Improvement company ol-

city. . By investing In shares In
Institution , which la backed by
of our beat and most reliable

- -leas men , it becomes possible and
mratlvoly easy for a man of mod *

'
i moans to secure a comfortable

.0 for himself und family. In tak-
certain number of shares , at a

< ln monthly payment , In a few
a man can own a house

nio own for about the sarns at
inpays monthly for rent. We

eve the Mercantile Loan and Trust
upany , by organising and opening
for business , having filled a long

want In Council Bluffs. Their
us and system of loans will boar

no most careful scrutiny and exam *

itiou , nnd wo have no hesitancy it-

.enouncing. them reasonable am
iiuttablo , nnd backed by gentlemen
f honor aud integrity. An the com

11'f my exists It becomes at once an In
) titution of value and credit to our

Ity and those who desire homes
' -'heir president Is T. A. Kirkland

-ice president , Judge Peako ; see
atary , I. 11. Beery ; treasurer , Col
ioobo , and their ollico la in the base
tent of Shugart's and McMahon'i
'ow block , corner First avenue am-
'oarl street. i n27l-

yWINTHERLIOH BBO'S ,

Iron & Brass Fonnflry
Cor. Oth Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , s. - IOWA

oo-
H. . R. JONES

JOH THE

Douglas Vapor Stoves
Tb but at>4 timplitl la tb woilJ. AIM to-

Tl OMCtlBI ll Tt.

J. N. OASADY. P. H. ORCU-

TT.CASADY

.

& ORGltTT,

502 BROADWAY , ' COUNCIL BLUFFP , IOWA.

CARPET

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete ,

Mail Orders Solicited.-

OASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,
502 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOUIVSILLE AM PORTLAND CEMENT ,
MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.

Hard and Bolt Cca' a Lowest 1'ilc* . No. 31 1'carl Street Connrll Bluffs.

SPRING MEETING
3ouncil Bluffs Driving Park

Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Friday May ,

22 , 23 , 24 , 25.

FOUR RACES EACH DAY.
7000.00 Mile Track.
; Union Pacific will sell round tilp ticVtti Om h far Jl , Including odmlulon. Fpecl* . dum-

mj ir.ln Itnvei taeh erenlni ; t 7 o'clock to acctmcdtta thoie ltendlnjc rtc-

ci.NUGENT

.

& SMITH ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
First-class Goods nnd the Best of Workmanship

Guaranteed.N-
os.

.
. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.-
M

.

18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.-

L.

.

DRUGGISTS. Preecrlptiono com-
pounded

-CLARK & CO.. . , ntall hours. ICC Broadway.

tinneiGrocory.
215Main Street.

Hotol,217&219MalnSt-

.J.

.

M BABSTOW M. P. OFFICE :. , , Cor. 5th St. and 5tb Av-

e.1R

.

I F WHITF OFF1OE : Oor. Malnnd 5th , upstalra.-
Roaldonco

.

, 009 Willow Avon-

uo.NO

.

0 U 1 1 D 7 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office over American Expre-

ss.SQ

.

III A PU CD WVERY AN
llMullLn , for funerals t rpaaonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'ce&le butter , tgRS , pcultry artl (rolt Ship to ui. Draft by return mall , 143 Broad-

way.SA

.

DICDOr NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
* rlElnUt Cor. Mala andFlrat avon-

no.PETHYBBIDCE

.

& HERBFJTZ. kot , 327 Broadw-

ay.Gr
.

QHJITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
Wl I I tin Broadway. Plans and specification !) fnrniahod'

W. SHERMAN. IuFNEHARNESS
. that brings patronagu. 124 Main stree-

t.FRANEY

.

M OUAKT"LOR', and Reasonable Gcarges. 872 Broadway.

FURNITURE , STOVES and
Honbohold Sapplica , 303 Broad-

way.Lmt

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block-
.Fraotlcea

.& HART, , in ntato and federal conrt-

s.MDO

.

O ' T 1CK ORKAM AMD CONFEO
[ . O. O. PJlUVf II , TEONERY , 216 Broadw-

ay.EO"Tnn

.

WCDT fib !* !! Munn'f' Fiuo Furnlturo.Upholstury
I I OJ.tlU.iCurtainaandWindowShadflg,300BVay.-

And

.

bath' honeo , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-
erelgn

-

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy-

.A

.

I AWd D 'B00'1' AND SHOE SBOP.'No.'
808 Broadway , opposite

UMlll Di1 * Union Avenue , second door jo above Mottopollta-

n.HADV

.

VETERINARY SURGEOtf , Offl-
cauMllTi Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street-

.n

.

I UtrlUlCOOV Mannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
b

-

Ui lllC.illNkOOTy! plied , 8th St. , between Cth and7th Avonn-

o.EDWIM

.

°fthPeaoNotarv PnblioJ , ABBOTT , General Conveyancer , 415 B'way.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
Opera Honae. Rifittod. 1. gl.60 per da-

y.&PACQPI

.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
Corner Sixth street and Avtmuo G-

.WU
.

AI NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
. MLY.( | GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 212 Broadway.

tnos. onricia. w. n. M. TC-

MTOFIIOEE & PUSSY ,

Oinoual Blnfis , la.
Established 1866D-

ealert.
, - -

. ID Forelja and Domcttlo Exchangf-
od horn * lecnrltle *.

JORDAN.iJELLERAdk.

The flnwt qualltr and lanrett itock wett ol
Chicago ot V. oodeu and Uetaflo Caae *. Calli at-

tended
¬

to al all hour * . We ilctr competition n
quality ot roodi or price *. Our MrUoryiin hai-
erTea ai auuettaker tor tortr Je ri and thor-

oughlr
-

unoantaudi hU MunncM* Wareroomi ,
311 Broadway. UPUOUITEltrMO In aU III-

branche * Drotuotlr attended to ai*> earp - U-

Inj ana laniortqalBa. faltfraphlt MM IM Of>

doM tU d wiUoot dehf.

FRESH , FISH.
WILLIAM ftAPP ,

104i Main Street, Next Block Booth
.of P. 0. , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa.-

X.

.

.. 33.-

vnOLUUI

.
PlUM U

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
fcoi

.
tor Quotation *.

i COUNCIL BLUm.

I

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.
412 Broadway , Council Blullj
West Side Square ,

B. S. TERWILLIGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBERI & CO. ,
(Succeaoora to ERB DUQUETTE )

6 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Bluffs , la.
SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

IDEILERS-
INGROGERIES.PROVISI03 , BOOTS&SHOES
Drafts on Bank of Ireland , Dublin , female. 343 Broadway , Oannoll Bluffs.

Broadway Steam Laundry !

WEST BROADWAY ,
A. C. LARSON , - - Proprietor.

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY ,

JOHN R. MARTIN ,

PLUMBER , GAS AND STEAM FITTER
Has n full lina of Bath Tuba , Sinks , Boilers , Brass nnd Lead Goods , Lead nnd Iron

? ipes and fittings. Jobbing promptly attended to. First-class work guaranteed.-
NO.

.
. 11 PEARL STHKBT. . . COUNCIL BLUFFS.

L. C. BRACKET!,
224 and 226 Broadway.

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
Greatait Variety in the City. No stranger tbculd fail to visit my store room-

s.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL THE MOST IMPROVED KINDS OF

LIGHTNING RODS & OHNAHTS.Al-
so

.
Woo J and IrnnpUftlPS , Wood Tubing ad O& ! Plpa nnd Pumnixtures. . for both Woo

ftcd Iron Pump? . Oiclcra will receive prompt Attention. No. 601 Sruth Mala Strrct ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. (15efld.tS

ITLE OFFICE.
Ci,

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT RATE-

S.KOTARISB
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYAKCSRS.a-
UKCIL

.

BLUFFS. SOWA

SOUSE ,

MAXMOHN. - - PEOPEIETOE.
215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . . IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

*

JL
* 1ftTJtXf

>-

Car( CJP O
337 Broadway , Oounoil BlufFe , Iowa ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. ajxclcl advertisement * , lac
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Salt , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , < , will bo Inserted In thla-

colamn at the ow rate ot TEN CENTS PER
LINK lor the Hilt Insertion and FIVE CENTf )

PER LINE lor each subsequent Insertion.
Leave adv crtliem * at oui oSce , No. 7

Pearl Btroet , ncir Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

) ED Situation M clerk , by a yoanirWANan. Speaia German and Knjllsn. AJ-

drcm
-

1'. 0. boxC , Council Ulnfl-

j.riMNNEFSWANTEDQood

.

pay and 'teady-
I work ( or competent men. DeVol & Wrljjbt ,

C04 Droadway , Council DIuO-

TtTANTKDETtrybody

) .

Council Blufla la
YV to take Tni Bn , SO cents per week , de-

Ilvered by carrier ) . Office , No I Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale and Bent
BEES In paccatei 01 a hundred tt 26c

VJ a paciant at Till Bn office , No. 7 Pearl
treat U

S. E. MAXON ,

Office OTI HTton bBk ,

OOUKOIii BLUIT8 , IOWB.

DIBS , E , J. HAEDINQ , H , D ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate ot Zlectropathle tngtltntlon , Pblla-
delphla , Por.na-

.Offloe

.

Oor , Broadway & Qlenu AvetO-

OUHOIL BLOrFfl , IOWA.

The treatment ol all dlaeigej acd p lntnl
acuities peculiar to Icmalea a epttcltliyD-

KAL1B IN

Hard Wood & Yellow Pine Lumber
PILING AND BIUDOEMATERIAL. ALSO

MISSOURI WOOD AND COAL.-
Catlo&d

.
a trtclalty. A full supply of Store

Wood always on band at j&rJ. Office KOJ Klrt4A-

TCDUC. . Yard E02 and tCH Ualu itiMl-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council BluRi

Ural Eitate A Collection Agemoy.-

n
.

Odd Ttllov block , over


